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INCREASE IN LUMBER OUTPUT

TO BE NOTED IN COMING YEAR

cant; while order for Dougls fir

WE WISH OUR FRIENDS

AND PATRONS

A VERY MERRY

have exceeded production by approx

Imately four per cent theiie two be

lug the niujor softwoods produced
Thus, wllh a reasonable dumand, of
which uccordluK to thu American
Lumberman there la every reason to
expect a contliiuuncti, tho lumber
manufacturers are In a position lhat

and take this opportunity of thanking you

for the holiday huilntu nhlch we enjoyed

In the put, hosvy brooks Id the
lumbar market have almost always
beon attendant upon or bavo result-

ed largely from

of courno, niouns

Imply t hut mors lumbor la produced
than thnra I n market for; but that
condition has not provullod till yimr.
To be specific, figures coinpllud from

nil producing suctions iiliow that
linvo been bunked fur about four

pur emit morn luinhiir than bun been
cut mid that oun per emit morn luin-b-

bun liunii shipped thiiu hit boon

rut, says thii American I.uinlinrmaii.
It on) In iuh : "TIiiih, despite tho
facts Hint durliiK Kood purt of tho

yi'iir III" linnher market Iiiih nut been
nctlvo mill Hint, furlhuriiioru, spirited
buying did not begin until Into

nier, production Iiiih bi'im at a level
billow liilul sales. A stiiliiini'iit such
ii m thin in Ik ti L bo Ini" of tlm country
lis u wholii but yet not Iruii of hoiiiu

leading producing suctions where an

la fuiiduuiuiitully otroiiK.
"Plan lira now being laid which.

If carrlud la completion, will result In

Ihii spending up of production In the
early part of 11122. Logging, whure
It can hi) conducted In thu winter,
will bo on a inoro extensive scale
than wuh expected tiurllor In tho year
ho that, altogether. Hin proapect la

considered encouraging.
"HlullHlIra guthured by tho Na-

tional Lumber Manufacturers' n

for tho flrnt forty-flig- weeks
of 1921 Klvn the followliiK details:
Production 7,709.11)0,236 ft.

Hhlpmeim 7,838,140,810 ft.

Orders 7,1)34,1 81,(104 ft.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

Kjyv

SUICIDES BREAK

excessive stork in Ik h t form a lirnuk
In the market. Today, however, there
exist no Hurplim KtorkH, fur ordi'm
for southern plno huvn exceeded n

by approximately flvii per

Ink 3.a.ns.
If Ink la apll'i-i- l on Hip froek or table

cloth apply hi K limm-ill- ly. The Ink
will then nli mil quite tnlly.

CONTESTING TEAMS
HAVE CLEAN RECORD PREVIOUS RECORD

urea by which allotments are allowed

foreigners who ere willing to live up-

on and improve the land.
Jupanene have obtained allotments

of large areas. The Japanese colon-

ies are directed by a ex
Increase Caused Ity Unemployment,Washington Anil Jefferson Presi-

dents" May Prove Heal Competi-

tion for Collfoi-nl- (jolricn Hears

Hays California Statistician One

Kvery Two Days, Figures Show.
ecutive commission, elected by the

which worka In

with tho state government and

mated there will be 942 deaths by
suicide in the state for 1921.

Suicidal deaths last year were 70S,
in 1919 there was a total of 834 and
in 1918, 813. , , .

"The usual number of persons who.
commit suicide over unrequited love,
or because of great sorrow Is In-

cluded In this total," Ross Bald.
"However, such suicides do not vary.
The changes depend on prosperity or
lack of It. Hard times ean be blamed
for the big increase In suicides this
year."

Ross' figures show that five per-
sons kill themselves in this state
every 4 8 hours.

the Japanese Emigration Company.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Dec. 24.

Suicides In California will break all

previous records this year, according"HOOSTER" LATEST
AT POULTRY SHOW

RAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 24.

Washington and Jofforaon L'nlver-alty'- a

eleven, which will meet Callfor-nlu'- a

powerful (iolden Bears at Pasa-don- a

In the east-we- st classic on New
Year 'a duy, reaemblea California In

one reaped, at leant. It baa gone
through tho aeaaon undefeated.

That the "prealdenta," aa they are
called, will bo more formidable, com

to figures compiled by L. E. Ross,

statistician of the state board of

health.t

lllril Is Male One Heaaon, l.ajs Kggs The increase in suicides Is due toOur Wish Put it in The Bulletin.unemployment, Robs said. He estlTlie Next (hltl Crosses Obtained

Jiy Ilrftlsti Fanciers.
petition than at first thought, la In-- !

dicuted by the fact that they upset
the "dope" five times, and won when
least expected to. iiLONDON. Dec. 24. The "boo-

ster," a new depurture In chickens
A great part of the credit for tho

Presidents' wlna la glvou to "Ureasy"
Neulc, coach. Nealo'a work at W &

J luia placed him In tho front rank
In the eaat.

W & J pluyera have been Included

' That every heart will throb with joy
and happiness this Christmas time. If

only for a day all worldly cares will

be forgotten, and think only of making
ourselves and those about us happy.

We wish you all a very
MERRY CHRISTMAS

on practically all of the "ull-atar- "

The Brooks-Scanlo-n Lumber Co.

Wishes You
A Merry Christmas

Oar entire plant will Le closed on Monday, December 26

in:
and elevens thla year.
Tho I'rcaldenta' moat notablo win
wua over tho University of Pittsburg.

half masculine, and- - half feminine,
was put on exhibition hero at the
National Poultry Society's exhibition.

Last spring the "booster" was a

rooster, with dlBtlnct male habits,
male plumage and spurs and a heal-

thy crow. Today It Is purely fem-

inine, having moulted and developed
Into a female, laying beautiful brown
eggs and cackling.

The bird, the property of the Kent
Agricultural Committee, follows the
"bwoobd," a mixture of swan and
goose with attributes of both, and
the "churkcy," half chicken and half
turkey, which will be seen on many
Christmas dinner tables, fanciers
hnvlng succeeded In obtaining fertile
eggs from them.

A notable feature of the game was
that the Prealdenta used only eleven
men throughout tho entire game, win

nlng with their flrat team with out
the aid of aubatitutea or frcab pluyera
toward the end of the game.

Link & Brown Cash Grocery JAPS COLONIZING
IN SOUTH AMERICA

llralllail (iorernment Assisting I in

migrant lly Making Provision

Ijitnl AllotmentH.

RIO DU JANIEUO. Doc. 24. Ja-

panese, after having seemed content
with the West coust of South Amer-

ica for colonlxatlon for some years

We wish you all a very-Merr-

Christmas

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company
Our entire plant will be clocJ on Monday, December 26,

are now coming etiHtwnrd and colon-

izing as effectively. It not on such a

largo scale, us in Chllo and Peru on
the Pacific.

Many Japanese are settling In the
Rrnzlllnn stato of Sao Paulo, where
they find tho soli and climate suit-

able for the cultivation of rlco and
other crops not slrnngo to their na-

tive lands. To assist tho immigrant
tho government of Sao Paulo has
enacted special immigration meas- -

ft
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P. E. 8TVDEBAKEU, Traveling Freight and WILLIAM M'MURRAY, General Passenger

8eog Oregon Agent, Portland, Oregon
jjjll

To you whose business has

helped us prosper we extend

sincere appreciation and our

warmest wish for a very Merry
Xmas and a Happy New Year

Michaelson's Grocery


